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And Mary said...

"The Mighty One has done great

things for me,

and holy is hfs name."
LUKE 1:46,49

foday's readings help us see why Mary should be called blessed. The first reading depicts a woman as

I gloriously "clothed with the sun, with the moon under her feet" (Revelation 12:1). This image is captured in

well-known Marian statues. However, this woman is wailing "aloud in pain as she labored to give birth" (12:2).In

fact, here and in the Gospel, women are depicted as pregnant.

When a woman is in labor, she is both at her most vulnerable and her strongest. When giving birth she

faces the real possibility of death. Yet, she places herself in such jeopardy to bring another to life. Her steely

inner resolve is matched with remarkable physical strength when she is called upon to "Push!" The labor pains

that precede birth became a striking metaphor, in both ancient Israel and the early Church, for the struggle

experienced in bringing forth the reign of God (see Isaiah 21:3, Matthew 24.8, Mark 13:8, and Romans 8:22). Such

suffering came to be known as "the birth pangs of the Messiah."

Certainly, Mary is blessed because of her physical birthing of the Messiah. However, the Magniflcat, her

revolutionary prayer in the Gospel, describes the birthing of the v*xrcsffss$*{p,rc
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Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary (B)

Rv 11 :19a; l2:1- 5a, I}ab
I Cor 15:20-27

Lk 1:39-56

'411 Generations Will Call Me Blessed"

reign of God when the powerful are brought down and the lowly

uplifted, the hungry filled and the rich "sent away empty" (Luke

1:55). This is not a feast of a plastic statue but of a woman willing
to give her life for the reign of God. She certainly deserves to be
"clothed with the sun, with the moon under her feet."

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

.' O 2021 Liguori Publications'Liguori, X{O 63057

Where does the Magnificat throw light
on issues in our own societY?

Pray for the courage you need to be

faithful to your calling in life.
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone Maiting Address Mass $h;A;i;
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
vv\ /w. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5.00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm

MASS NTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGI.IST I4TH - AUGUST 22ND

SATURDAY, AUCUST 14 4 PlVt +BCNNIE CLAUSEN, +IUAN
ANTCNIC NAVEJAS

SUNDAY, AUCUST 15, lt00 ANL +BCNNIE CLAUSEN

TOOPM: +CAMILC MCRALES, +LCRENZC BARRERA, +EVA
CARCIA, ALMAS DEL PURCATCRIC, CUMPLEANCS DE ES_

THER TABULLC

MONDAY, AUCUST 16, 9:00 AM: +BCNNIE CLAUSEN

TUESDAY AUCUST 1Z 9:OO Afut +BCNNIE CLAUSEN

WEDNESDAY, AUCUST 18.9:OO AM: +BCNNIE CLAUSEN

SATURDAY, AUCUST 21, 4:00PM: +BCNNIE CLAUSEN

SUNDAY, AUGUST 22 11AM : +BCNNIE CLAUSEN

tOO PNL +SANTCS LCZANC

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(8go) gg'87o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information.

Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturdays: 2:3OPM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administr
sistant:

nidiagodin ez _a 4@y ahoo.

Linda Pina, DRE:

nda.pina@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday lOam- 6 pm

Esther Tabullo: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danz052@gmail.com



NEWS
CCD Classes will start Sunday, September 12th - First Communion and Confirma-
tion students.

Monday, September r3tt' - Pre - K, Kinder, Elementary and Middle School Stu-

dents.

(We invite high school students to help during the Monday classes, service hours
can be given for their time). If you are an adult and would like to assist a catechist
please call the office as soon as possible, there is paperwork to fill out and return.
F'or more information please call the office.

Las clases de CCD comenzardn el DomingoLzde Septiembre -Alumnos de Pri-
mera Comuni6n y Confirmaci6n.

Lunes 13 de Septiembre-Pre-K, Kinder, Estudiantes de primaria y secundaria.

(Invitamos a los estudiantes de secundaria a ayudar durante las clases de los lunes

las horas de servicio se pueden dar por su tiempo.Si usted es un adulto y le gus-

taria ayudar a un catequista por favor llame a la oficina tan pronto como sea pos-

sible,hay papeleo parallenar y devolver. Para obtener m6s informaci6n, llame a la
oficina.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-

bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-

bros registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deber6n de asistir a clases de catecis-

mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deberin de asistir a programa de preparaci6n
para la primera comuni6n por z afros. (J6venes y
adultos: Deberin de asistir a un programa de RICA
(Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afio'

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for t year.

J6venes: Deber6ndeasistiraun programade pre-

paraci6n por z af,os.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA
por r affo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting'
Deberd de iniciar el tramite al menos 6 meses antes de

la fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para

agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar

una visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo z afios antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con z afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.



When the angel Gabriel visited the young virgin Mary with the momentous,

shocking news that she would be the mother of God's Son, she responded

faithfully, "May it be done to me according to your word." When a woman

spontaneously praised his mothel Jesus told the crowd, "Blessed are those

who hear the word of God and observe it." As we listen to God's word today,

let us consider how we assent to God's will and incorporate God's word in our

lives.

Cuando el 5ngel Gabriel visit6 a la joven virgen Maria con la noticia

transcendental y sorprendente de que seria la madre del Hijo de Dios,

ella respondi6 fielmente: "Cf mplase en mi lo que me has dicho". Cu-

ando una mujer alab6 espontSneamente a la madre de Jesus 6l le dijo

a la gente: "Mi madre y mis hermanos son aquellos que escuchan la palabra de Dios y la

ponen en prdctica". Mientras escuchamos hoy la palabra de Dios consideremos c6mo no-

sotros aceptamos la voluntad de Dios y ponemos en pr5ctica su palabra'

f l.ru. ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell DaY

Virgina DurbeY

George Burkholder

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Virginia Angel

Yolanda Fernandez

Bill Groom

(l{ yo"*ould like to udd u name on th. liut,

pl.ru" email sacredheart@h ctc-net/ $i usted

quiere afradir rr., ..,o,nbr-,{uro,d- ,n-''Jt"tt

email a 
"u.r"dh.u*@hctc.net 
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Offering Totals

August 07 6s August 0B

August L5,2O2L

Stewards Follow

"And Mary said, "My soul proclaims the greatness of the

Lord; my spirit rejoices in God my savior."

Luke L:46

After Jesus, we look to Mary as our model of Stewardship.

Her entire life was lived in obedience to God's will. Just as

the moon reflects the light of the sun, Mary reflects the

light of Christ. Like Mary, we too are called to reflect

Christ to the world. We do this by living grateful and gen-

erous lives. We do this by putting other's needs before

our wants.

General Offerings . $4,626.6L

Second Collections :

Online Giving $I,170.00
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ANNUAL FESTWAL

AND MEXICAN DINNER
SATURDAY
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Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, August 07

4:00 pm
+

90

Sunday, August 08

L1:00 am
139

1:00 pm

177



The Breati of Life: Food for the Joumey

The readings for Mass, on the 19',h, 20th and 2\s sundays of ordinary Time

in Year B, include what has come to be known as the Bread of Life Discourse' It

is taken from the 6ft chapter of St. |ohn's Gospel' This year, however' because

the Solemni ty ofthe Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary falls on a Sunday'

the usual readings for the 20ft sund ay arc replaced with those of the feast day'

Thus, we will hear the first and third segments of that portion of john's Gospel,

in which it is writte ni "I am the breail of life. Your fathers ste the manna in the

wilderness, and they died. This is the btead uthich cafites down ftam heaverc,

that n ?nan mey eai of it and nat die. r am the liaing bread which ccfine dawn

fvom heauerc; if any ane eats of this btesd, he witl tiae fot eaer; and the btead
'zohich 

I shatt giae for the tife of the warld is my flesh'" &Sv' 2nd Catholic Edition)

Bread: The term is synonymous for food: "Give us this day our daily

bread..,, All living things require food to sustain life. Bread also nourishes each

life so that it rrot ldy li-r"u, but that it thrives and becomes what God intended'

Nourishrnent, however, d.oes not come without cosu it requires time' effott'

sacrifice and love. Consider the piants in our yards, the pets we care for' our

children, our spouses, our drearns. Th"y all must be nourished to develop' to

become. And nourishment is not a once-and-done evenu it is a daily

commitment to contintre the work we have begun'

Jesusgaveustheultimategrttofnourishment_theEucharist-andatthe
supreme sacrifice of his life. This sacralnent was instituted at the Last supper'

y"i Ut 
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apostles seemed not to fully grasP its meaning until aftet the walk to

Emmaus, when they (except for the absent Thomas) tecogntzed jesus in the

breaking of the bread. And a week later in the presence of Thomas' |esus'

knowing of Thomas's d.oubt, knowing that he dernanded proof' freely offered

that proo f; ,,put your finger ltere, oni ,r, my hands; and put out your h*nd, snd

plaee it iu my siie; d| nol a, lotthless, but belieaircg'" (RSV' 2nd Catholic Edition) It is

difficult to imagine Thomas doing anything other than to fall on his knees as he

cried ou! "MY Lord and mY God!"

A Benedictine priest once said, "Youknow a monk by the way he walks'

the way he talks, urra tn" way he holds his hands'" These are words we would

be wise to remember as we apProach the Eucharist: To walk with reverence/

bow with respec! humbly reach out to receive the Body and Blood of christ' and

with gratitude, to saY " Atner'"
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Why do Catholics believe in Mary's assumption
into heaven?

ary's assumption to heaven is a belief shared by Eastern Christians

and Roman Catholics, although the explanations of this dogma

have different emphases in the two traditions. While there is no biblical or

historical record of this event, the first explanation of this doctrine is found in

a document from the late 300s.

Mary's assumption was considered a

pious opinion until 1950, when Pius XII
defined it as dogma (an official Church

teaching). The Pope made the declaration

after bishops and he found overwhelming

consensus throughout the Church.

The definition of Mary's assumption-
body and soul-to heaven reaffirmed that
God had not only created humans, but

also redeemed and claimed them. Mary's

assumption reminded the world of the

goodness of God's creation and that Christ

redeems us from the evil around us (and in
us) and made us a new creation.

Perhaps the best explanation can be

found in St. John Paul II's 2004 homily at

Lourdes. 'And if I go and prepare a place

for you, I will come back again and take you

to myself, so that where I am you also may be," he said, quoting |ohn 1'4:3.He

explained that Mary's assumption is the pledge that Christ's promise will be

fulfilled. The Pope's words echo the teaching of bishops at the Second Vatican

Council, which described this dogma as "a sign of sure hope and solace"

(Dogmatic Constitution on the Church lLumen Gentiuml,6S).
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Cqlendfit
Monday

AUGUST 16

Weekday

Jgs 2:11-19

Mt 19:16-22

Tuesday
AUGUST 17

Weekday

Jgs 6:11-24a
Mt 19:23-30

Wednesday
AUGUST 1B

Weekday

Jgs 9:6-15
Mt 20:'l-16

Thursday
AUGUST 19

Weekday

Jgs 11:29-39a

Mt22:1-14

Friday
AUGUST 20

St. Bernard, Abbot and
Doctor of the Church

Ru 1:'1, 3-6,14b-16,22
Mt22:34-40

Saturday
AUGUST 2'I

St. Pius X, Pope

Ru 2:1-3, 8-11;4:13-17
Mt23:1-12

Sunday
AUGUST 22

Twenty-first Sunday in

Ordinary Time

Jos 24:1-2a, 15-17, 1Bb

Eph 5:21-32 or
Eph 5:2a, 25-32

Jn 6:60-69

Do you have
a question

for the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org
to send your question

and to learn more
about Dear Padre.
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THF ASSI]MPT/ON OFIHE V/RG/N MARY PAV A CATHEDRAL

ADAM JAN FIGEL / SHUTTERSTOCK
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